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ABSTITACT
Curellage is used in periotlontics to .\crup o.lJ the gingivul walL rll a perbtktntal pocket, antl is neetled to recluce loss o.f'attachment
uttentLing tLenta! cl,inic at Hospitul University Science Malal,.siu (HUSlvl) witlt tnclu.sion criteria gootl generaL heaLth contlitir.tn, I8 to
55 vears oLtl mule or J'enuLe untl pre.tented with pocket tLeptlt > 3trun. Tlrc teeth were thoroughly scctLing be.fore inten'enlion antl
evaLuuted by mea,ruring tlrc periotktntul atlucltmenl be.frtre cttretluge, twt) rveeks and three yt,eeks uJier cttrentLge. Repealetl neusure
analvsis. Thi.t stud.t cottcludetl tlrut turettuge coultl rnuke reuttLtchment of'the ti.tsue
Key words'. bss ol attuclunent, pLriotlontitis, periocktntctl pocket
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INT'IIODUCTION
Curettage is used in per-iodontics by scraping off the
gingival wall of a periodontal pocket ro separate the
diseased sott tissue and remove the clu'onically inflammed
granulation tissue formed in the lateral wall of the
periodontal pocket.l'2 Curettage is needed to reduce Ioss
of attachment (LOA) by developing new connectrve tissue
x11ssffign1. i.2..1
There are so many opinions ou curettage. Some
investigators report that the removal of the pocket lining
atluJLlllutlulldl rrprLrluuultr uJ LuruLL!!Eu ro ,,., .-^i^pi-rj. 1 ' 
'
However, other investigators teport thar both epithelial
lining of the pocket and junctionai epithelium, somerimes
including underlying inflamed connective tissue, are
removed by cureltage. l'.r.7
The reason why curettage no longer being frequently
used, are because the procedure technically dittjcult to
master and time consuming.3 Short and long-terur clinical
tlials have contirmed that gingival curetta_qe provides no
additional benefit in rerms of probing deprh reduction.
attachment gain. or inflammation reduction,E,e when
compared to scalinq irnd loot planning alone. Thus. some
dental schools do nor apply cLlretra_qe in their claily pracrrce
aclivity. The Aurericln Dcnral Association has deLcteci
cLlrcttiige rrs a mcthorl i_rl tleutment on theit. l9E9 Worki
ri,orksl.rop in Clinicll Pcritrclonrics.+ Horvever, 801,1
ol tlenLal itvgicnc prosraLns in the UniLccl Statcs still appiy
th,: gingir ai curcttugc pr{)ccriille lviLh thc rexson thoI
curettage is legally sanctioned duty in m&n] statss.lo,il
Based on the controversions, the aim of the study was to
evaluate the success of curettage by the tbrmation of tissue
attachment.
PIATERIALS AND NIE'IHODS
This clinical experiment compared LOA before
curettage, 2 weeks and 3 weeks aiier curettage. The samples
were patients who visited HUSM dental clinic, rn range
-i*;- il ;; Jj ,':-*, -ij, ;,-.,,-.-,1 l"- :l:l: i;: :,^,,-,i .r:rdilirr
and sultered ctu'onic periodontitis with periodontai pocket
>3mm. The examinations were done on 30 teeth from
i5 patients who match the criteria. Infbrmed consent was
obtained fiom all volunteers, and alt procedures were in
accordance to ethical guidelines established for human
subjects which approved by the elective comminee
of University Science Malaysia, School of Dental Sciences.
The instruments were prepared and sterilized by
dental surgery assistant inclLrding mouth mirror, tweezer.
William probe, gracey curettes (Hu-Friedy). explorer.
examinatron tl'ay. gauze and cotton pellets. A week before
cLlrel.iase (0 day). whole moutir scaiing and propiryiaxis
lvere done (FigLrr:e l). Then. LOA evaluatton was done
iii lhe samc clay, lnd lepeiited l[ 2 i.veeks ancl 3 rvceKs at[cr'
curettilge. Loss of liil;ichment wils lllci.tsured t|crttr
thc ce lncnt(r e narle I jLtnction to the blsc ol the pockct
()11 lhe tlccpesi sitc : {FiguLe 2 ). .,\ltci ritrsing $,rLh
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a{ter cLlrettage
chlorhexidine 0'2 % 
sorudon: J",?iltllT'lT il[:::':T
i,u, upp[.0 ,: :Y:?;i,ij r*[o*"sits rrom the root
rr]"n, ,"rouut * "Yj""fi"Tffi;;; roor.surface (root
.".fece and also smoc
;ttJ;;'J o:": l1:,1"i*1, ,n,",,"d rnverserv into
A universal cure
'*rTHl,l5 ;:5 
:['i;: 
:qHt* ;*l,l'i*
'ril;ii*_tn*i".'1f; l',,',1t::'J;:J;*'lr:"i;;"0,",n'(Figure la' 7b)' ano '
Figure 1
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Figure 2'
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Figure 6a-b. Curettage on palatal site of 14.
Figure 7a-b. Irrigation of pocket by 0.9 7o saline
Figure 8, (a) Before curettage, (b) Atter curettage.
consistencv, surface texture, and contour of the gingivl
rvere attained at 3 weeks after curettirge and the gingival
margin was r,vell adapted to the tooth (Figure 8-b). This
result rrlso can be interpreted or.r the Table 1.
Table I showed that all san.ipies (1007c)rvere 30 cases
with LOA > 
-lrnrn. Not a single l-rac1 a LOA betrveen i and
.lrnu. Tirere lver-e recluction lrom 30 cirses to 16 cases within
I r,veeks llter curettuge .rncl trr i0 cases r,vithin i weeks
Deni J. (Maj ,.e4. Gigi), !'ci.:j9 lrjo.3 Juiy*September 20C6:102-1C6
atier curettage. Table 2 r.vas showing LOA in the anterior
and posterior teeth before curettage, 2 weeks and 3 weeks
atler cut'etta-ge.
In the anterior region. 2 rveeks atter curettage the
LOA > -J mm reduced lrom l0 cases to 8 cases and at
i weel's after cLlrettirge reduced again tlorn 8 cases to
-l cases. In the posterior region. I weeks after cr-irettage the
LO.\ > .l mrn leduced ti-our l0 cases [L] l8 cases and reduced
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Table 1. Loss of attachment before curettage' 
2 weeks and
3weeksaftercurettage(anaiyzedbyrepeatedmeasure
ANOVA)
DISCUSSION
These clinical observations were done on the 
day of
lOe *"uru.ement, 2 weeks and 3 weeks after curettage"
The healing process was observed and professional 
plaque
control were done dunng clinicai examination 
and 3 weeks
after intervention' This'procedure was supPo-rted 
by the
report which stated tha; f'"ut-g of the epithelial tining 
of
;;;;";;; after periodontal lebridement and gingival
curettage can be expected to take 5 to 12 
daysll while
another study said thar restoration-a1O 
enltletilation of the
sulcus generaliy 
'"qui'" 
t* 2 to7 days'r From the clinicai
and statistical u"Ay'i'' it strowed thl.cure.ttage could
re-attach the tissue *iii't"Outtion in LOA at 2 weeks 
and
3weeksuft","u,"trug".Accordingtothepleviousstudy,
curettage could reduced pocket {egttr UV,a;leloping 
new
connectiv e tis sue attachment and tis s ue 
shrinkat"'- 9-':::
"t**a smdy 
which also evaluate the effect of curettage 
ln
plii"*t *r,l periodontitis also concluded that curettage
could make tissue re-attachment' 
l2
This clinical experiment revealed that there 
were
reduction in LOA ufi", .u."r,oge in the anterior 
and
;;t;. teeth' The statisticai analysis showed 
that more
reduction f-On oUt"ln"O ut U"toi" and ?' weeks 
after
"or"tt"g" 
as well as before and 3 weeks after curettage'
However, 1",, 
'"Ou"tion 
from 2 weeks to 3 weeks after
curettage ,nuy 
"ou'J by severai 
factors'. such as short
duration of observation (only a week)' systemic factor 
or
theimmunestatusofthepatient'andpatientswerenot
taking a good care of oral hygiene at home'
This conditiot *;t il" 
"ippott"A 
uf 
.stufv 
that stated'
if the area has not to'pt"t"iy healed in ,7 to 10 days'
a disturbance in heaiing sirould be suspected-? 
This is most
commonly due to 
'nJpt"'"nt" 
of local irritants' either
calculus that has not been removed or 
plaque that re-
accumulared.t ff.-E"n"taized dgJaY rn the 
healing of the
entire curetted *"^;;;; a systemic iirterference should
be susPected-13
"" il;;;;;y revealed that periodontitis patient who
undergone curettage procedure showing 
reduction ofLC
,li,lcalL-,'. :ither in the Anterior or posterior 
teeth' Anyhow'
the authors could support the American 
Academy ot
Periodontology ,'^t"*"'ni; to delete the curettage 
in the
;;;;;ttJ oi"periodontal therapv if the curett^g" li:
:;;;;;;J with scaling and prophvlaxis procedure 
tn
i"e"rilil;.earment' t'itt'is stuay' turettage 
should always
be preceded Uy scatlng'anO prophylaxis 
wT* 
"l*::11
knowsisthebasicpenodontaltherapy,ll'14Sotherersno
curettage can be don" *ithout scaling and 
prophylaxis'
This study showed lhat curettage could 
make tissue
attachment by reduction of periodontal attachment 
loss'
It means leavlng or Jeleting curettage. from the 
basic
periodonrai therirpy th;;ld;t limed marnly to lhe mastered
after curettage
Treatment Before
curettage
30
(1007o)
Table 2. Loss of attachment before.curettage'
3 weeks after curettage in the anlerror
leeth (analyzed bY Paired T Test)
2 weeks and
and Posterior
2 weeks afrer 3 weeks after
curettage curettage
Treatmgnt Befol'e
curettage
Postenor
LOA23mm
10
(33Va)
20
(617o)
8
(27 Va)
18
(60Vo)
4
Q3qa)
6
(2OVo)
again at 3 weeks after curettage to 6 cases' 
Itshowed that
there was an increase of tissu! attachment at 2 
weeks and
3 weeks after curettage in the anterior and posterior 
teeth'
ifgtt" S t;"w.4 tnaitt'ere was a significant reduction of
LOA between before curettage and 2 weeks ar'rd 3 
weeks
after curettage. The reductioriof LOA between 
before and
after 2 to 3 weeks was more significant than 
the reduction
between 2 weeks and 3 lveeks after curettage'
J
12
!Vceks
Figure 9. l,oss of iltixchmeni (belorc'
after) culettage'
2 weekl after
curettagt
3 weeks after
curot|age
LOA
LOA>3mm
Region
of LOA
I rveeks and 3 weeks
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clinical periodontist since rheir hand skill in doing fully
mechanical debridement. Finally, the authors would iike
to emphasize that although scaiing, prophylaxis, and
curettage are difficult, time-consuming and often tedious
procedures, but they are basic to periodontal therapy and
should be mastered by all general dental practitj.oners.
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